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The people of the United States, and crpe
cially those of the South, should beware of Abo.

li ion.for they never before had such au enemy
to encounter. It combines all the ardor of enthusiasm,with all the cunning of hypocrisy ; all

the force of a sincere feeling, with all the selfishnessof political ambition. It has a natural

affinity with a great purty in the United States,
which has always been opposed to the rights of

the States.for this plain reason, that Abolition
'cannot attain its ultimate objects, without

trampling those rights under foot; and, in addition
to all this, it is backed by the entire force

of British literature, and British policy.
The weight of this influence may be estimatedby a brief reference to what is now jewing
before our eyes on the Isthmus, and in relationto Cuba and IIung:rry. Ungland is

gradually.gainir.g a footing in Central Ameri..
and preparing the way for con»um"~<fng a J'8ternof meitures, which will,ifsuccessful, ensoje

her, in tine of war, to put a total stop to m jM.
tcrcourw between the possessions 01 meuniieu

States on the Atlantic and Pacific, ly the shortest
and post convenient route, i'id arrest, durirgher pleasure, the most munificent project

0/ this or any age.that of u ihip canal connectingthe two great oceaiS of the world, and
which,if ever"""^Jtied, will revolutionize the
commerce ut the g °0(J While thus employed,

. she n'as influence to make the people
of the United States.at least a great portion of
them.believe that the interests of the two

countries, if not one and-the same, are closely
connected, and that tlioy are both indissolubly
united by the great bond ol universal philanthropy.With this tune, our administration has

apparently been sung to sleep, while England is
wide awake on the Isthmus, under the sanction
of a war principle of international law, of her
own invention, w hich will justify her, whenever
she pleases, in taking under her protection all
the savages of this continent, as she has done
all the negroes of Africa, except the Kaffirs. I
should not be in the least surprised to hear of
her having taking the Cauianches and Apaches
under her special " protection," provided the
United States can be persuaded it is u gieat 11

umph of philanthropy.
w ltn regard to Hungary and t-iioa, una influenceis, if possible, still more apparent. The

great balance of Europe, which has made so

much noise in the world,and cost oceans oi blood,
is now vibrating between Russia and Austria on

one hand, and England and France on the other.
France, however, is not thoroughly associated
with England in sustaining this balance of power
in Europe, though the appears to be so in attemptingto establish a similar balance in the
New World. Louis Napoleon.magni hnminii
umbre.is, as it were, between hawk and buz
zard. Having, by attempt to establish a

permanent authority in France, and his intrigues
with the factions of Bourbon and Orleans, justly
forfeited the confidence and affection of the republicansof France, who really constitute the
nation, lie is obliged to depend for support on

the hollow friendship of England, given only as

the price of subscribing to Iter views.at least in
America.and the forbearance of Russia 'and
Austria, for his present position and future prospects.To this condition lus he been brought
by not at once throwing himself into tbe arms

of the people of France, who, had he identified
himself with the Republic of France, could
have enabled him to defy the world.

In the present state ot° tilings, it is the policy
of England to weaken the powerful coalition of
Russia and Au«tria, in order to (reserve the
balance of Europe; and nothing could so effectuallysubserve this end, as the secession of Hungary.anation of fifteen millions of the ruont

martial people of Europe.from its ancient connectionwith Austria. Hence the selfish sympathyof England with the struggles of the

Hungarians. They were fighting her battles:

they were weakening her enemies; and there
can be no doubt that had not England been in a

condition which would have rendered it ruinous
to engage in a contest with three such powers as

Austria, Russia and Prussia, in all probability
she wPuld have openly etpoused the cause of

Hungary. There would have been no danger
to the ereat common interests of legitimacy in
so doing, because the Hungarians were aimplv
fighting for the liberty of crowning a king. not

for the sovereignty ol th£ people, who were on't
to be emancipated from, serfdom juat an our

slaves are from bondage, by paying for their
freedom.
England had, therefore, no direct interest in

the success of the Hungarian*, and at this m<>*

meat would rrj^** to see the contest between
them and Austmrrenewed, though she dares not

join in it. Hence the reception given to Kossuth.thepraises lavished on the Hungarians,
who well merit them, and the pretended avmpa
thy in the fate of the exiled Magyars, wlule
Smith O'Brien, and bis fellow victim", are baniahedto a distant land, peopled by thieves and

^ robbers, for endeavoring to do for irelsnd w hat
Kossuth so nobly attempted for Hungary
Hence, too, the outrageous bellowings o(
John Bull against lyipei and his companions,whose object wa* 1 lie independence
of Cuba, just as that ol Ko«*utli was the
independence of Hungary. Both equally failed
in precisely the same attempt, in which one sac-

rifif«d hi* life, the other hie home Hut Cuba is
quite a different tffair from Hungary. It* indepr.ii.enee,so far from subserving ttie political
views of Kngland, would probably eventually
add to the wealth and power of the United
States, which are already too great for her re

pose. She can hardly sleep for them. Beside*
Kngland is evidently extremely anxious to takr
that ialand under her " protte'.i >n." She might
by so doing, at or.ce add another laurel to hei

, brow, by netting two or three hundred thousand
negroes at liberty, to wallow in idleness and de
bauchery, and at the same time starve their mas
tera. In addition to this, she would, by adding
the protection of Cuba to that of his Musquiti
majesty, and the other savages of Central Atner
ica, have the complete command of every avenm
to a preat portion of the foreign commerce o

the United States. No wonder the great Hul
of Gotham roared §o prodigiously «t poor Lo
pez, and hia fellow victims, whose success wouk
hsva forever arrested the progress of Itritisl
philanthropy in that quarter, which consists it

arraying pagan savages, snd barbarian negroer
against Christian while men*

^r is it any matter for wonder, when w

call to mind, that we have Uic happiness to liv

urder a Whig administration, and in the midst
of vast numbers of people in strict alliance with
and subordination to British philanthropy, that

the voice of the United States has been the mere

echo of that of Kncl itxl, in relat'on to both
0

these cases. We ha,ve abjectly foil jvved the lead
of the Uiitibh scribes, in lauding Kossuth and
his countrymen to the skies, and we stigmatized
Lopez and Ids companions, by every epithet ol

obloquy. Were they not equally engaged in

one and the same cause, that of liberty and ini
dependence ' Why 'then is it that they have

been treated so differently by the people of the

United States. ! Because one was held up by
England as on object of admiration, the-othei
of detestation and scorn. But for this British
influence, the government and people of the
United States, wiuld have maintained the same

position towards Lopez und his companions, at

tley did towards Miranda and his associates
vneu engaged in an effort to give liberty to the

Spanish colonies on the continent. There was

hen no ruling faction of Abolitionists in the

country, and British philanthropy w.ia not Icrd
paramount here. The people were permitted tc

sympathise at least, with the struggle for frtcdoa
in that quarter, and to re joice not at theiuiinola
tion of its victims, but the triumph of itschampi
ons. They neither joined in the denunciations 01

the shouts of its enemies. Let it not be suppose.
that in exhibiting this contrast between the treat
ment of Kossuth and Lopez, I indulge th<

Slightest disposition to detract froui the merits
of the illustrious Hungarian, or to cheek tin
enthusiasm of my countrymen in his behalf

Though not a republican.at least in England.
he is u great patriot.a victim to his efforts ti

vindicate and sustain the rights of iiis eountry
As such he has been welcomed to our End oi

freedom, and he well deserved such a welcome
At the same time, 1 cannot but express my firm

belief, that had it suited the interests of Eng.
land to stigmatize him as a rebel, a pirate, s

cut-throat or a buccaneer, as it did apply these
epithets to Lopez, there is at least one greal
party in the United Stales that would not have
joined in these demonstrations. Fortunately
however, the independence of Hungary has nc

connexion with the subject of African slavery
and they dm do honor to a great patiiut withoul
any offence to British philanthropy.

.Now, influence so powerful as this, exercised
bv a rival and an enemy, who views with jealous
app-eliension the growing health and vigor of
the United States, cannot but be highly dangerous.Insinuating itself into the very hearts of
the people, under the mask of philanthropy, it
has gone very far in undermining that feeling of

patriotism which is not only the strongest eminentof the Union, but the great element of our

superiority over every other nation. Should
any principle of action at war with this, ever

attain the ascendency in the United States,there
w ill be an end to all exclusive attachment to our

country ; and the happiness of our countrymen
w ill be sacrificed to abortive attempts to increase
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A Northers Mas, ask
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THIRTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
r i b.st session.

IN SENATE.
Monday, December ~1~1, 1861.

After prayer and the rending of the journal, the
following petitions were presented mid referred

PETITIONS lit ., PRESENTED.
Dy Mr. Jo.vt«, of Iowa, the proceedings of a

railroad convention in tlinl State, asking for lli<
light of way through the public lands ; nl.-o, two

private petitions, of Mary Robinson and another,
for pensions: by Mr. Downs, of W. C. Tenipleionrelating to a mail contract.
Mr. HUNTER, from the Finance Committee,

reported a resolution authorising said committer
to employ a clerk, which was agreed to.

bills, &.l introduced, read a second time and

4 referredByMr. £>ot<cc, of Iowa, a resolution for the
relief of Alexander P. Field ; also, a bill granting
the right of way to the State of Iowa, for a rail|road, which was ordered to lie printed ; by Mr.
Seward, a bill for the relief of Thou. II. Leggett
by Mr. Shields, from the Committee on Public
Lands, a bill, granting certain lands to the Mate
of Illinois ; by Mr. Miller, of Mew Jersey, a bill
making an appropriation for the improvement of
certain rivers and harbors; by Mr. MAs<it°M,a
bill for the rebel of J. II. Ryan.

rlocr.lNC. in the nave.
On motion of >lr. hall, Ins resolution calling

for information relative to flogging in the navy,
was taken up, and by hiin so amended as hi ask
for certain information relative to the proceedingsof a court martial in the rase of W. R. Latimer.
In this ^haf>e it was sdopted.
On motion of Mr. Pelcii, an order was adopted,

giving .VX) copies of the report of the superinItendent of the Lake Superior mines to the Com!Otusioner of the General Land Office.
friv ate i laim*.

On motion of Mr. Pratt, the resolution fixing
upon each Friday of th» session/or the special
consideration of private claims, was taken up.
The question being upon its passage,
Mr. Ij A VIS, of Massachusetts, made objection.
Mr. PR ATT said that opposition to the resolutionwas unexpected At tne last session of Con;gresa, tnoie thin one hundred claims had been

favorably re|iorted upon, but had not received any
action from the Senate , one hundred more had
hqpn unfavorably reported upon, and the reports
sanctioned. At a previous session nf Congress,
two days in each week had been set apart for the
consideration of private claims. If a day la not
fixed, they will never have a hearing , and as a

member of the committee on claims, he (Mr. P.)
hoped it might be abolished, unless the Senate
would give its labors some consideration
Mr OA VIS wait also opposed to the resolution,

lie did not believe it w as calculated to assist the
progress of business He thought it much fetter
totnke inatters up in the order they stand upon
the calender, than to malce special assignment*.
If a day i* iwiigntd, there will seldom be a quorumin the Senate ; only thoe» interested in particularlulls will be here, and the business will bf
delayed instead of expedited

After some further tli.cusaiofi between Messi*
Pa vi t. An iiiaoK, Don n>, and II vvti iw in favor,
and Missis licNicfc and M vN'.rw in nppoaitror
to the resolution, it was agieed to.'21 ruing ir
favor and I'J against.

ttKat * raisi taw.
Mr. BRIGHT proposed to take up the reaolu

providing tiori for the printing of the ?ih censui
document* by Donaldson arid Armstrong.Mr SMITH said that when this resolution w«n
considered he wished to propose an amer dment

,
which he was not now prepared to do. He hope<
it might lie passed over for the present' Mr BRIGHT. I wil withdraw the motioi

, with the understanding that I shall call it up to
p morrow and on every subsequent H vy, until it i

disposrd of.

Mr FOOTED resolution recogm/.inz the com
proms' measures of the last session as "n twin
adjustment" of sectional agitation, A< ., came u|

l hi order for consideration(Mr HOUSTON spoke at length in oppositioi
to the resolution, whi h, he said, for several day
past he had wisied might he diaposed of withou
further debate. When he first met with it her

r in the Senate, it was a matter of astonishment t
him. He had expected nothing of the kind woul

I now come up here. The general aspect through
. out the country wan favorable to | e.ice and hai
. mony, and he had hoped that no further aetioi

to interrupt it would have been interposed here
1 For himself, he could truly say, that, on th

compromise measures adopted at the last session
he occupied no equivocal position, inasmuch a

'« he alane of the senators now present had votei
tor every one of t» ose measures as they came up

#
this he, together with a senator from Pennavl
vama, not now a member, alone had done. II

ejfMr H.) did not wish to conceal or smooth ove

any portion of hit conduct on thia matter. And bj
as thoaa measures bad once been settled, he de- cc

sired, aa a Democrat, nothing Otrlher than the in
Democratic platform in relation to the slavery M
i|ue«tion to stand upon. That platform was II
not proscriptive. Members of the Democratic b]
party may, and do, differ on various ques
tions.011 the subject of internal improve- te
inents.on tho tnr.tf they have differed widely sa

.but they are not to be excluded from that of
party for these differences of opinion. Their tli

r platform was a wider one than that. If gentlemen m

had departed from it, let them return if they please, si

They can be restricted by no mere paper resolu bi
tton. The object of this resolution seemed to be tit
to legislate a political platform, for the people C
here 111 the Senate.a matter wiih which Congress si
had no business. Its du'y was rather to transact re

the people's business. He had always considered ni

the rule for /» observe to be, thatjjo the repre- ta
sentative aflHh'legated by his constituents, only in
such powei^K they, in their individual capacity,

,!ure unable^b exercise. He had al ways been op sh

posed to sending out political opinion from here. If
The people could make it for themselves ; and if gi
the Democratic platform is not broad enough, let cc
litem add another plank. In the course of his re- si

'; marks, Mr. H. said it had been his misfortune to ai

have been charged here with having assailed South tli
, Carolina. Once for all, lie wished to be under- ta

stood, in anything lie may have said on a former
occasion, as nlluding not to the people of that P.
State, but to the rulers. He did not deny the pa- in
triotism of South Carolina, but her policy. Mr gi
H. then proceeded ^o speak of the constitution si

of South Carolina, which he contended was th
illiberal.that it prol ibit-d tier citizens from
voting for President, governor, &c., and placed fo
(heir election in the hands of its legislature, bt

r thereby cheating them out of their rights,&c.. m

I especially the people in the high lands, wiio, tli
under the operation of'a rotten borough system,'

'could not exercise equal privileges with those in nt
> the lowlands. If the gallant Under had returned tli

from Mexico, lie could not have had the privilege th
»I'I'U.. \i'lin had

UI v uij ug;. UUI, wviv vv.iui,.

S 'rather be chief in a village tlian second in Rome;' ti.
pciliaps ii whn tho policy of' a similar class ill H
South Carolina, to keep in ignorance a great many tli

" people there, who 'know no more about who are

i tor be voted for, than they know of the interior of,
Africa.'
Mr. FOOTE rejoined, and in the course of his

remarks intimated pretty strongly thut the Sena
tor from Texas, (Mr. Houston,) was a dema- w

vogue, who was seeking to be Piesident and try- te
ing to gain freesoil votes. Looking to Mr. Ran- vv

tool (a member of the House from Massachu-j
setts.) he (Mr. F.) spoke of 'the special audience' |at
which, he said, had assembled to hear Mr. Hous c!von. This elicited a sur-rejoinder from Mr. H., yt

t who denied the senators intimations, and related
(
an anecdote which produced considerable laughterseemingly at his (Mr. F's.) expense.

, .Subsequently, Mr. Butler replied warmly to
the imputations of Mr. Houston on the internal su

State policy of South Carolina. He was followed qi
> by Air. Half., who remarked upon the wonderful te

effect which Mr. Foote's resolution had already
produced to allay sectional animosity in the Senate,and speculated upon its probable effect elsewhere.Mr. Clemens finally took the floor, and
after 6aying that it was not his intention to reply
to the Senator last up, as "a circus clown is u'l

always entitled to peculiar privileges," he signified
his desire to speak to-morrow, and moved an ad- W
journment. p!

At 4 o'clock, the Senate adjourned accordingly. n

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ,,5
Monday, Dec. 2*2. m

Mr. DANIELS, of North Carolina, chairman
of the Committee on Claims, presented a report, vv

which he said required the immediate action of
the House, having reference to the progress that
had been made on the digest and index of private xy
claims, ordered by Congress, and the time which
is required to complete the work. 111

The documents which the report embraced, t"

havin? been read. r)'
Mr. DANIELS said, Congress had been desir- «n

ous of having the work completed in the shortest at'

time, but the Clerk had been hindered by the re- Y<
strtctions that were imposed. The work, when ,x

completed, he said, would form three volumes of jlt,
the size o' the Congressional Globe, but nearly len

months would be mjuired before it would be
ready for the press.

In proceeding with the digest.it had been found "a

necessary to refer to the journals, the laws bear- (/,ing upon private claims, and the reports of com- pi
mittees on the subject. It happened also, that tithesame claims came up under different shapes
anil names, owing to the death of parties, and ,
where transfers had heen made to assignees. The .,1
object of the Committee on Private Claims, he !,
said, was the saving of expense, who recom1mende 1 a digest of all claims before the House,
Owing to the al'erntions he had alluded to, it ,s'

was found that all claims cointnenrng with the two ««

first letters of the alphabet, which Imd been placed 1
in the hands of the printer, were incorrect, ami ev

it would be necessary to complete the work before (
it could be printed. In accordance with the wish .,r

expressed by Congress, that it should be comple- ^
ted without loss of time, Mr. Younsr, the late ..

Clerk of the House, had employed at first six or

seven clerks ; but finding it necessary, he had af,terwa.ds mere' sed that number. No idea, he said, p'
could I e formed of the labor retjuirid to arrange rl
the digest, to complete which twelve months th

I ...I-ITit# u.H8I ?»i

by the inaccurate manner in which the index of the |,.
journal# and. laws were keptjand he mentioned the j|
subject that those upon whom the duty devolved C(J
might gunrd ngainst it in future. The cointnittee

recommended thMt the work be completed a* early 1

a# possible ; and as the person who printed the 1"
first two letters of the alphabet, might come for- A
ward, claiming an allowance, if the w ork was not in

finished by him, they recommended, that he be pu
employed to complete the undertak'ng. He con- pr
eluded, by moving a resolution to that effect;
which passed the House by n majority of 100 to

3H.
Mr CARTTER, from Ohio, moved that the ,,a

rule# of the House be suspended, to enable htm
to submit s resolution, appointing n committee of El
five members to wait upon and welcome l.ewis tin

Kossuth on his arrival in Washington, nnd to in- Is1
trodurehim to the House. to
Mr. BAYLY, from Virginia, wished to have |(>

the resolution debated; but all debate was pre- t.|,
vented, as was the passage of the reaolution, by a

ino'ion of Mr Jovr.s, from Tennessee, that the (
'

rules be not suspended; upon w hich the syes nnd "

nays weiedemanded, which stood as follows : "I

Yeas-Messrs Allen, of III..Allison, Andrews, Ap- '

pleton, Bibcock, Bartiett, jr., Bennett, Bi««ell, tn

Bowne, B'»yd, Brenton, Briggs, Bushy, Cable, si(
Campbell, Cartter, Caskie, Chandler, Chapman,
Chsaiain, Clark, Cleveland, Clingman, Cobb, p|r

I Conger, Curtis, Davis, of Mis*., f>avis, of Ind.,
Disney, Doty, Durkee, Kaitman, Faulkner, Kick- JJ
lin, Horence, f loyd. Fowler, Freeman, Fuller, '

of Pa.. Fuller, of Me . Gaylnrd, Gen'ry, Gid- ~|
dings, Green, Grev, Grow, Hascall, Hendricks,
11ibbard, Horsforo, Howard, John W. Howe, of l»i
Pa., Howe, of Pa , Itlgersoll, Ive«, Johnson, of »x

Pa , Jones, of Dhm, King, Kwhns, Kurtz, Landry, w

Letcher, Mace, Marshall, Mason, McDonah^Mc-
Naif, Molony, Moore, Murray, N'nbers, Newton, .
Dlds, Parker, Peaslee, Penniman, Perkins, Polk,
Kantoul, Richardson, Bobbins, jr., Hobie, Kobin-
son, Ssrkett, Schermerborn, Scudder, Seymour,1 ''

of N*. Y., Seymour, of Conn , Skelton, Smart,
Snow, Sisnton, of Dhm, Stanton, of Ky., Stevens, < '

Stone, St. Martin, Stuart, Sii'herlami, Sweetser, ci
Thompson, Thurston, Townsend, Tuck, Wal- h
bridge, Walsh, Ward, Washburn, jr., Welch, ui
White, Wildrick, Yates..Tot.I, III. Id
Nays.Messrs. Abercrombie, Aiken, Ashe, Av- m

»r#n \{h v!v. Ilarrere. Bibeliaii*. Bocok, Bmgg,
BrrckfAridgc,Brown,CibtlltCaldwrlliCamplifll, l',
C'ullorn, Daniel, Doekery, Dunham, Edmundeon, jj,

»i Evana, Fitch, Ooodenow. Mali, Hamilton, Ham- b

,! mond, Harper, Harris, Haven, Hebard, llrnn, t
1 Hillyer, Holladay, Houston, J rrksnn, Johnann, T

of Term , Johnson, ol Ga , Jones, Lock art, Mar- hi
l shall, Mailin, McMullen, Millaou, Morebead, tf
* M rrison, Murphy, Orr, I'rnn, I'owell, Scurry, (j

I Smith, fetanly, Stephen*, Taylor, Thompaon,
Venabl», Watkins, Wilcox,Wi.liam*..Total, '>*
The House therefore refined to suspend the 1,1

-I rule*, and other buaitieaa wit* | roceeded with;
I' Vlr. Hrintom, of Indiana, rhovmg for leave to in-|

troduce a bill for the reli-f of persona who had 'i
been authori/.ed to receive bounty land*, to enable

i those who were already located to retain posse*- h
* sion, and others to obtain land* of higher value ^
n than they were entitled to, upon pitying he differ- pi
e ence; which was referred to the Committee on] ((
0 Land*.'
u Mr. BISSELL, of Illinois, moved that the T'

i-j House go into Committee of the Whole on the '

state of the Union, for the purpose of taking up *

n the joint resolution, authorizing the transfer of b
!. b >unty land certificates and warranta, and the C
e payment of those officers whoae duty it was to

, locate th m, and went on to explain the instance*
s of hardship within his own personal knowledge,
1 where they had to act without receiving any com

; pensntion, as is the case where lands are sold
The House having resolved itself into a comrmittee, a question arose as to what business should D

r be proceeded with ; and the chairmnn, Mr His el

l*D, of New Hampshire, having decided that the
moderation of the President's message was first
order-, his decision was appealed against by

[r. R chahdsdn', of Illinois ; and the sense of the
ou e having been taken, the chair was sustained
y the House.
Mr. 8EYMOUK, of New York, called the atntionof the cointniliee to that nart of the mesigewhich referred to harbors and rivers, several

' which are connected with Canada ; and moved
iat it be referred to the Committee 011 Comerce.It hud been usual, he said, to refer these
ihjects to the Committee 011 Roads and Canals;
at the rule to that effect, was of twenty years
anding ; a.id he considered the Committee on
omnierce as the most pro,per body to which it
lould be referred. He did not mean to cast any
flection upon the Committee on Roads and Calls,but the other was certainly best adapted to
ke cognizance of a subject, having reference to
ternal and toreign commerce.
A motion was made and prevailed that the mesigebe laid aside, mid the joint reaolution of Mr.
isstLL was taken up, that nothing in the act
-anting lands to officers mid soldiers should be so
instrued as to prevent the saie or trunsfer of
ich lands previous to the issue of the patent ;
id seconly, that persons be authorized lo receive
ie same compensation for locating persons so obiningthem as where lands are sold.
Mr. FICKLIN agreed with the member from
enneylvsnia, Mr. Srtiens,that the joint resolnanshould assume the form of an net of Con
ess ; and that it should he imperative to permit
ich transfer, lie proposed an amendment to
at effect.
Mr. BRENTO.N, of Indiana, suggested that the
rm of the assignment should he printed on the
irk of the warrant, and moved that the amendentof Mr. Kicki.in be so altered as to embody
lis feature.
A short discussion followed, which was termiitedby a motion of Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas,
iat the commute tise, for the purpose of passing
e five minutes rule in the House.
The SPEAKER having taken the chair, a moanwas made and carried.64 to 56.that the
iotiae adjourn, and It rose a lew minutes before
iree o'clock.

Th« »««
lie Uttl l/IUUVIt

akotjieu speech BY k«>8suth.
After the speech w is concluded, the company
ithdrew into an inti room, and, after waiting
11 or tifeen minutes, went into the basement
In re supper had, been prepared. There were
i;e lables set, the whole length of the room,
id one across the lie: d. Over the la ter was a

mopy of bags, and the ro un w ni profusely and
ry elegantly decorated. The tables were
autifullv spread, in a very elegant style.
Ciiief Justice Jones presided, Kossut sitting
his right and Pulsky at his left. Grace was

id by Rev. Dr. Bellows. After about threenrtersof an hour spent :n especially close atntionto the viands,
The president aim mriced the first regular
ast,
The: President of the UmtedStates:
Which was d link wiili eiithusiasru and three

leers. The second regular to ist,
The Governor or the State of New York
fas then given and received with loud apause.The third legular toast was then aniineed,
Hungary.her n< hie deeds have made her
story inteiesting.the patriotism of her people
akes her worthy i f immortality.
This was received with tremendous applause,
hen silei ee had been restored,
3d. I'ul-ky responded. He said;
Gentlemen.I beg pardon that it is only 1.
ho am to respond to ttiis loa*t,.that it is not
y chief, the only man who is entitled to a

ast to Hungary ; because lie represents Hutiga;because lie is lawful G wernorof llungarv ;
id because lie is tli only uian wdio can resremy country to her liberty and indepe- deuce
on have often heard the rights of Hungary
pounded ; and yo.i do not expect mu to speak oi
r wrongs. It is too sorrowfu; a storv for
i-rry banquet. All that I can say is some few
ords about the history of our freedom. I also
ve the honor of belonging to the b ir.

3heers.] In Hungary every one who tills high
iblic slutiulis 11111*1 be a l.iwvir: because it is
It tliat lit isc m Im admtnisb r tin- law* should
IOW tin* law. [Cheers j If ynu look ul tinl«>ryot Hungary, you will ti.id th it this peo
c,.the last of .ill nations of Eu<o;-e, except
e Turks.fro o Asia, brought not only ihe
i ds but the whole system of libertv, as it t x
ted among u* d »wu to our latest days, The
u»e for wliicli we stru^<»Ud was not a new one
san cite document.! y evidence to prove that
ery where liberty is older than opprc-M -n

'heers.j Freedom is the original stile: « j»
ission crept in later.when, u, on Hie s'eppeAsia,in tlie nineteenth century, the tribes o!
enry met togel .er, wishing to fi d a new
>n»e. They s"u.- it the inheritance of their*
J ancestor, the yrr.it Atliila. king of Hungary,
lien the seven tribe* in t, and decided tint
ey would elect on- c ief in war,and yive him
id Ids hoiis- the riylit always to be their chirt,
it only by rift*»«n. Tiiey then decided tnat
the other chiefs shojld remain alwatn in the

uncil of their IVinre, an I never be excluded
hey decided fiit i writhing tbev win by con-
ic.-t should Is- pirlly dividcJ amoag tlo-ai.
rid lastly, that if any »houl 1 prove unfaithful
d treacherous to their I'.iuce, they should Isitto death; mat thai if their i'durf ihould
ove unfaithful, and no' maintain tnese points,
should be iMnistied forever.
This was 'fie be .'inning of the Hungarian
ition, and tliese point-, wiiich were Hie (i'st
lablished, were also tin* last in our history.
He moment our rmu-e tn eJine uulaittitol.tin*
oment he fefu-od to nii*fain our find.imenl d

#c depo»< <1 him. We remained faithful
the la*»t.through nil circumstance* «« »lui k
it. [Cheer*.] It I am a*k'*i where i* that
arler.how can I prove that it wa* a/reed
onon the steppe* «t Ava, l!u*»baririnritribe*, I au*Wer that it w;«* Mit written
n paper, but upon tin- heart* of the p.-ople.

'heere.J And it «n* » re Itnlv ami lusting
au any of those > i iter* written by kin.;* and
fned bv «e.il* |Cneer* ]
All the late chafer* of I iunpary nr-- but eoniii.itioii*of that tir-t aireeuicnt between the
ople and their ci iet*. Oar liberties d-d not
|»eiid upon itatu'o law. They were {pnrnn.
ed by common I tw. (Cheer*] Our ntatnte*.
cow*, confirmed the old ri^iit* o( II mea v,

it they cotdlrmed th -m inly. t)ir III* rtieintedin our bri .i t*.in our life blood Thrv
ere not merely defined b* narrow an I barer'
idea. They de,endeS not up >n the letter, b I
am the »/>" ', wbieh a* the Scrip! u re *»y«,
\crth hf*. It wa* fir them oil principle* d
irirnon liw, that we utragifled NVe ne\»r
'knowle tjjeil tint I'arlia'iient wa* omnipotent
>er the jfieat principles of nature. Cur prbn
pfc waa .bat cf self-government, nml I am

ippy to «ee lh it. in thi* great nnti .n, founded
Hon trie *am principle, h i* received ii* *o1
n ily i>* goe«ta. [('h-er* ] S# eing the great
5** of ttii people, give* me bo; e.'.nfiv
le sane ramie* are in operutim...'hat jour!
lory only i* he foTrbiding "f our* jCbeer*.]!
'lie prior pie* on wh»ch tie- Con*fitalton of the
mted Sta r* i> fou ided, are tn *ir«e a* oik*
in* i* a liiik which should hi id u* together,
p*ide* the lit k of gratitud on our part. May
ie«e two links alAay* hi d llurgiry and the
nited State* in on !
Mr I'tiNky *at down amidat the loiide t and

io*t tiimiiltuo '* applau*e.
a*. ..... it
I iir tirji r*#Ku,,,r miih yn n;

TV Judirtiry.fhe huhr'trk'/ < vr CoMlitu-
on, otA/«« * arid iiv frtrtiurn
Jim!/.- I> i»-r r- *»!» H. II «aid tlir.l on In*

nil liit* Judiciary, he would return think* fot
te tna«d. F.w even better t|e««-rved aekno *1
Igrnent. Its truths alw-iys ou;r!it to U« present
> every mini,and they c >nl<l not be too tifien
pealed. Its d-ep impdtt to the people of the
'nited M tesnnd all who tie-ire to imitate their
i.nnple should he #Bilrr«ttnd T.tere timid
t no liberty without a f'institution, ami a

'onstitu ion would be waste paper, but for the
toral ind-pen fence of judges, lu parrying its
revision* into full effect ami in c< mpelling obe
ienee to its pro-ision«, they were the prcserv-1
rs of the liber ies of their country 'I he moral
i(iep<'ii(ienee of he judges, means the entire!
eedom of their minds from all sinister Inflti-!
»ces, ao ili.it they would not wrest their tleeis-i

" T
ions ko as to secure the purposes of a despot <

u faction. This depends greatly upon the tenui
by which they hold their olfices. When this
the will of the crown, experience shows tin
judges inevitably heeome the tools of arbitral
power. In this State the judges are eleeted I
the people; and if thin is to affect their ind
p ndence.if it is to make them the tools <

party.there will be little to choose between tf
judges of a republic and the judges i f a despc
And these predictions will be fulfilled if the
nomination or election is to depend upon part
or, w hat isfar Worse, upon the leaders of pari ie
as they are too fri ijuenlly conducted. Win
then does this toast suggest? It is that the tru
guarantee of the independence of yourjndges i
that of those by whom tiiey arc chosen. Th
is begi tiling to tn< the prevailing sentiment i
the community, us was manifested in our lat
election.in tii« vo'es cast for the judge, wh
presides in the court to which I belong
[C'teers.j t

This was a proper tribute to his ability an

integrity. Judge I), proceeded; There wer
other things lie wished to say. There wer
some who censure the attention of the judge
on the present occasio.ii. lie would not apol<
g:ze for it. Uui the judiciary and the bar cugli
never to he separated on such an occasion a

this. But there were special reasons why the
should unite in praise and honor to our illu>
trious guest. [Cheer*.] All who havestudie
his actions and his speeche , and who h
formed a light estimate of his character, woul
concede this to be true. This estimate must no

he founded on a partial view. A11 Iris titles 1

approh. tioii inu«th united, lie must not situ
ply be, regald d s the hold and wi-e ssento
to his country's freedom. Neither his aftec.ti<>r
nor his hopes, are limited to his own country
lie is devoted to the eail.se of the people agains
their oppre-sors.deeply impressed with th
necessity of tnising hi* people politically and si

daily, lie i»u republican, and even in Knglan
liet'rankly avowed himself to be such. [Cheers
His speeches and proclamations at home.anaboveall, his magnificent discourses delivers
in England, conclusively prove that he is en
dowed w-itli all the attributes of an orator am
a statesman. [Cheers.] lie is fitted, by hi
knowledge and nis wisdom, to sway the council
and to rub* toe destinies of a nation. Nor i
this all. The e all prove that he is, in the bes
sense of the Word, a conservative statesman.
that ho is resolved to m dntain those lime-hul
lo ved iiisiitu'ions on which the peace and well
being of society depends. lie is a republican.
but he is not a Jacobin.not a socialisi
[("hei rs.] He is a republican of the true onto
.Hit; color ol our boundless skies and a pro
tenting heaven.liot of the red of Franco,-re
minding us of a Mural, a Danlotj, or a Robes
pierre. He sees, and he condemns the abuse
that exist iiud< r the. old monarchies of Eoropt
ami lie must kuotv that until these forms b
changed, those abuses must still exist. He i
t qnally a foe to those insane thrones which seel
to destroy the institutions of society.property
marriage, and all the relations of home. Hi
principles are not those of soeiali-m.and it i
a calumny to say tliey are. He had studied hi
actions and his speeches, and if there is truth ii
man, his mini is not very profoundly philo
sophical, but deeply religious. The assertion
to the contrary, ought to be repelled as tin
Vilest calumny. The freedom he seeks tots
tahlish, is that which we enjoy.the freedom o

a well balanced, representative democracy. Ii
short, the freedom that he values is that whicl
it is the paramount duty of your judges to watel
over and preserve. Here it is proper their voice
should be heard in the national chorus of up
plause that has greeted his arrival.a chore
thaf. tic hoped, each hour would contribute t<
swell. [Cheers.] It was the voice of a nntioi
that had welc nied him to our shores.

I: lias been n chorus of perfect unanimity, fo
the exception had been too few to deserve a no
tic. [I,ring and prolonged appl m-e.] The mod
ra'ioti he laid show n, the constructive wisdou

as well as the aid<>r he has displayed, and tin
admirable sentiments of bis discount.it is thesi
that have impressed on the minds of the pcopf
a deep conviction as to the moral elements of hi
intellect. [Oncers.| lie felt bound to say, t*
prevent misconstruction on bis own behalf, a
well as that of a large number of brethren of tli
bench arid tbe hnr,.that he must not be tinder
stood as assenting, or wi-hed to be un teratoid
as assenting to the sentiments our guest Ii ii

submitted inre.nrd to the policy of ou- govern
merit, [t'riea of "W do;" 4-W'e do;" am
three cheer* for Kossuth.] Nothing had «tru«

nt**a. lit* f. It that the some I'ranknesM wa-dui
in. return. [Cries of''Koniiutti'a right; hc*n right,1
&c ] Ilo ventured t<> nay that it' he could n<<
he it* ard, iniwi-hict* h id been alrecdv done, nn<

American* could not Ik* listened to. It wan no
l»tH purpone to enter upon any dircusnion of de
bateiblc question. |{« wished only to Miy tha
the wntimrnh.[Cries of "I'rint that in tin
Courier anil fZm/uirer]-.the quentiona that tin
tentiinci.U of our gue»t Miiggont are regarde)
l»y many an the moat deeply interesting of an]
that liau* ever la-en rained aince the f undatioi
ot our government. And uiany of u» douh
whether it in " if* thatnnch proposition* ahoulr
tu* first Mihmitlcd to popular a-*cmhlie*.whei
reason* only on «»ne «ide are heard.. They in
volve a "udden and a violent departure from tin
net'led policy of our government.a policy no
founded on a lemporan expediency, hut nn tin
principle of our Constitution Such proposition^
ought not t he ad'-pted until imdcr*tood in al
their conseqoetiei».until -ulijcc'ed to a th*if
ough discussion. (I. »nd i"*e* and crien arose
and order wns^vith great difficulty restored A
tioli nt alterea'ion afo«e Is-twccn twogentlemei
in tli room.lo iderie*,fjnmtiu, ch<rr>, Ac . Ac
«V 1, aro*e, and tin- r«> in wan !" <r « on

minute* n m;i iip ot |trli*t di*or!«r.) Ju.igi
It o-r *.id nf li id done, Sn. h w'j* lii» coolidi nri
in K'miutii, tout h«- timu^iit every d ,y h»- re
matned jl.ui.i cries and confusion again a
io*c, |

,1 Voir,.J n|<i«al from Judge l)m r l» thi
people. lie ha* no business to ap< ak in Ihu
way here,

I. nil » ric« interrupted him. and Hip r>on
was *lili in Hip iitnn «t liiwirdef. Thi* lH*t«*
n-'Vi ral ii.i iili «. In Hie mhint nf it. Judge Hup
cliisi<| bv |Ti dating that tin- hle**ing* of Uu
null n would follow K » *uth on hi* return.
(T rw tr. i I'-n/on* cheer* were here givei

for koa«ctlt, followed by Hupp more nnd lorn
apid iimp, ni'd c.i I* for "Ko.*u:h."]

'I'll" chair (nought tu give the next genera
lonnt. Inn found it impo-aiMe to do no. Al'te
n .ino moment* of coiifiiiiofi, n gentleman ro«
aid *aid t'mt it wii nincli to be deairecd tha
Kn»auth liouid remain to hear the real aenti
ment* of tin- bar. II could not do 00, how
ever. II" would give a* a toa*t.

The 1'irft I'rttiil'nt «f Imtrpnidcnt Hun/jar;
RosaUTH'* arrrcH.

After thi* announcement had been mad'
ti.ivprrior K-*u'h ro-r, nnnd*t the mod «i

tlm*ia*tic cn<t-r* of th-- meeting, nnd *aid:
tii jrTLi Mi a :.The alate of my -k-knea*.o

rather, not »o mnch my akkne**. aa t e «x
haunted con lition of my atn-n^-th, will. | hnpr
m ike me exposed hv yon, it I leave e irliei thai
I would like to do, not only yonr ngreeatde, 1,11
allow hip to my yonr highly hpnpficinl meeting
I a I a I. I I I i
I mnn ichvi- you. griiunii"n,i mi i I dm yoi
farewell with t in that not niinui|
nt any per-nnl glory in tlie world.conaiderinj
rather all that m n are accustomed to rmn|itj«
in thnt w.>r<l "glory," Im p g a harden t«» ai

h"iiMt man, [Cheer*.].and having only tin
th Might, to contribute, according to n>y hiimhf
facilities, to the re-toration of my country icr it
sovereign right of freedom and ind. pcndcnci
and by thus aiming at the regeneration of th<
continent of Kur»pe and its restoration to th
eternal principles of justice, law, and social free
d<>m grounded on libeity.still, however I lt»a;
be attached to that cau«e. however I may wial
to ace the sound conviction* of the people ii
Itohalf of Ihe en use of my country, carried onl
hy the warm resolution* of warm heart*.I
never!hele s came hither to this company will
he full Conviction that I was t< be welcome*
and honored hy a highly intelligent body, whicl

V

V** V

it! never wan, is not, and cannot be induced to act,
re hy whatever passing emotion of nobly inspiredit hearts.but only upon the sound judgmentat which belongs to your calling ;.because you
ry are called thus to defend and protect constitu>ytional rights. [Che rs.l
e- So much for t[gnt. 1 may, perhaps, be peril'mitted to add, that I also nave read history.
ic that b >ok of life: .that 1 also have studied the
>t. moral of it, and that I have very often found
ir that the instinctive feeling of a great, people, is
y, often wiser than the wisest man. [Tremen
h. dous cheers.ciies of "Stick to the people,"
it &c., &c.j However that mayQhe, again and
te again I am inch ied to coi fess that, in this coms,pany, I never did expect, nor will I expect, an
is instinctive approbation of the principles which
n I have had tlie honor humbly*to state; but an
e approbation founded on calm judgment id' the
o interests of mankind and of the interests of your

country.' I know you had the conviction of
this before you invited me hither, because if youd had not, you would not have invited me.

e [Cheers and erica of "Yes, Yes."] The indeependent interpreters of law for a great country
is can never act otherwise thun on conviction.
> But it is a common fatality of mankind that conitviction is inoro easily won in one quarter than
a in another. So much, however, 1 can eonfiydently state, that those principles I have udi-vuueed before you ai d the country arc so full of
d tro'h, and of eternal riL'ht, that I believe the
d gentleman whom I thank for his feelings toilsards myself, after bavin*'calmly reflected upon
t them, cannot, and I hope he wil not. withhold
o his approbn'ion from them, [cheers] though it
i- will, perhaps, come too late to aid the deliverrunco, or to ward oil' the approaching evils, of
I. mankind's destiny. [Loud.cheers.]Because one thing i must mention, and that is,
it that it may well hap. en, that by free discussion
c you may resolve to carry out preci-cly the truth

of my principal proposition; but when the fingerd of Cod is slre'ctied out up nrhumanity.point] ing out what must and will hspjcn.be humbly
'I entreated not to rell ct upon mv proposition too
d long, but reflect soon, that conviction may soon
i* com-, [Cheers ] If any propositions receive
d your assent or not, .that is well, and will not
s distuib the equanimity of my mind:.But only
8 eliberate soon.noon.precisely, beenns", as I
* have said, the linger of God is stretched out;
' and no worse is-ue could my humble mission
- (if 1 may call it so) have than this, that limn t

deliherant'', Sagimtum fell! fCheers. 1 If the
* people of the United States, hailing ttie s iver-eigu right to do ko, .''hull say.'No! we will

t- not help Hungary." if this great, nation ^hould
r refuse to secure to us the protection of public
* law. it is well! We will submit readily, and trv

to fierht our battle, forsaken and alone.only
luimmting that we are once more to fight alune

s the (rrent fight ot duty tor our fatherland and
i for mar kind!
e Gentlemen, I had no expectation to be put to
h the necessity of making such remarks as these
k I like free discussion, when I expect.it. When
r. I don't expect it. I like to be relieved from it.
s [Cheers j* Hut I am here.on the free (.'round
s of free America.where I suppose hospitality is
* granted me not only in a dinner, but in myn opinions. [Cheers.] And I would not be faith*fill to the cause, if 1 said a word against the
* kindly felt expressions concerning my propositilions, or if I did not esteem in equal friendshiphim who made them. [Ci.eers.]
I Let me humbly ei treat you to allow me to re>tire. I would like to stay longer. I know I
' should I aru rniieh from \oii ; and if my reaoluI'tion to live, and if need lie to die, for the cause

which I humbly plead, should not be strengthi*etied.bee .use it is a resolution whiih scarcely
* admits of being -lengthened.I am confident I
" should gather, trom what I should hear, motiveIIwith which to'convince those w ho perhaps are

not yet convinced, of the truth of the nri riplc 1
r have vet fo'th. I will look for it in tin- reports
" of the press. [Cheers.] Hut having been but

fourteen days here,and having made I know not
1 how many speeches, I am so worn out that I

want s«une rest tor tomorrow} because to-
e morrow I shall have h verv pleasant opportunity'* of spi akiug again. Ie-t ine retire ; but let Die
* s iy that my associates may reaiain with you;'" and more devoted or truer hearts.hearts more
14 trulv devoted to ti e eiuse of Hungary and to

the principles ,1 have advanced, you would not
have in your'rorn|ta ty. even if I were to reuiain.^ [Cheer-and applause.]

» W e are all united,not only in misfortune, but
in the patriotic love of our country and our prin-4 eiplea. And lor the honorable gentleman who

* addressed me before, hI me nssure him.for
frHnkness and openne«S sire never disagreeable

£ to me.that I am obliged to him for the views
he has deve(n|»-d, nod thsf J should not feel in-t dined to mistake him as bring h -stile in feeling\ I,. m» « V.. ' it... :.S. ... t-L e-
... ...j * ... i. km *n * imti w< irn, nv

I the confidence of hi* coqntrvmcn, be in called t
" fill . thai of ndiiiitii»terinp juthc*.given me full* confidence tint lie ii Hie true friend of jttotice>" nnd of ritjh: ; nnd nothing more than that do I

want for my coantrv. |l.oud applan* and^ clieern.]
)' Farewell, air. (to the President).and fare1we'I, gentlemen! I.«t me add that," although I
1 have been fortunate enough to meet yutt eye to* eye, air, but twite in my life, I vet ieel a filial
' attachment and regard for you. [ Loud and pro.looped cheeiinp.]? (jovcruor K »«u»uUi tli -n withdrew.

Invitation from Cincinnati.
" A' 2 oVIock, on Saturday, .Mayor Kingaland

introdue d In IJ'iv. Koa-uth. Alge n -n S. Sullivan,ea«j..oil behalf of tin- people nnd corporate
k authentic* <>f Cincinnati. .Mr. S. thus a l irenM >1
i bun:
, (*i>VRKaoR Koft'TH : Tl e city of fioeinnati,
r thi iee I tl>e \\ i » . ha* made it my fde;.*ir g
r dntv. in tier ii ime, In congratulate von and your
v noble ro, pmio * ' n relc*«« from iiupfiaonmcflt,
* mil to piolfer you ber ho.pitaii ie*.

M r ci iieti. would do more,air; tbcv w II offerV II t ki ll of i-vmo.'llhv W lii<'li til., or, t

r juncture tientaiid*.
t J«ii c« y« ur oriiuil or dor lioirn. the citizen*

of 11m? I'inii rn p -r ion of «>»r republic. have miprcaaed IfM'ly their M-niiinent* with regaid to
1 11tutjf.» %. bat this tw Ihr fir>t nrrojan on which
r the V\ « -t eotihi nrmotie.ee fu r tpiiikiiM.

I l tlie great valleyn of < ur horn *, I r p ire?.
|!«< ol freedom (Tow with a luxuriance nmv

" Uy thu vegitrtion on oar virgin toil.I t inr * mpothien tire iii«tant!v and rontiitanly
with the oppfCMed, and we remember with at.t*
i»f etion tlmt ihe firat memorial to t'ongre-a

r n-king ttiir government to interfere for your
' liherntion. e hi ffotii Cincinnati.
I 'Ve regret thnt jtol <<id nt.l attcived in dei*grading and banishing forev. r tri#ni Hungary the
* petlMintlH Hllti I) Mimical home of llapeliU'gLorraine.
t- Tth-re are thoflaiind* in the West ready to demandth 't a new principle ah.ill Ire incorporate d
»' mong tlie tawa of moth n«; that i«, t- at »very

i. na'ion aliaU have the right to govern it* dom*»!ir
concent*.

r K?ch age haa ita nerraaity and ita duty, and
onra may he t" eatablmh tlnrt doctrine.

V The government th t interned ile* to a*ai«t
n one na i »n to oppress another, j* ns n tich the
t ene jr of lih-rly and happine**, as the pirate
'. tin the high rca*.

ii Kvery man's hand, and every nation'* hand,
U should U agsin«l her.
<j There should he no sanctuary of precedent or

t> p !K*y which "be could fh-e for m«f> tv.
n Sorb a f«e to human rabould have no
e salute save malt-diction.
v Thin m w law ii u«t ho established. Freedom,
« humanity, and the Bible, riphtly con*traed,|
, sanction it.

We Ii po our ifu ornment wi'l give its Cove
i, ntiH eft',iris emphatically in iia favor,
i. We would count nil obstacle* slight, and to
y succeed would not on the principle ot ti e l,a in
b m inim.uAnt invninm rinm nut factum.1'
ii In Cincinnati, thirty thousand (ierman imnii
t prints rc-do, and in the whole V\ r st they ire
I numbered by hn dreds of thou«nnd«.
fi Theae ere nrdei t lover* of liberty and her
II aieter, republicaniam, and ih» y hope, with their
lij fellow.citizen*, to have an opportunity, by your

» yppiiw l I
0

presence among them, to show their sympathywith Hungary in u worthy and substantial
manner.

I observe that one of our worthiest citizens
has already placed u thousand dollars in the
Hungarian fund.
While we honor liberality in so good a cause,

permit we, air, in behalf of the West, to state
my approbation of the suggestion made to youyesterday, and

In the name of the multitude of modest and
humble givers beyond the Alleghanies, I begleave to contribute a golden dollar to what watt
*o aptly entitled the "Treasury of Freedom."May it be tlie tirat drop of a Western torrent/It is said thut six great buttles have uiaikedthe grandest changes in. the political and morulworld.

in the Went, we hope that Hungary's plainswill be the seventh battle field, and that her tricolor,so beautilully emblematic, shall lead tothat victory whereby Em opean despotism ahullbe forever overwhelmed.
May Hungary's awaking from her presentstillness commence a new And huppy epoch forthe world.when the great bell of Time shallsound out another und a glad hour.the hourof jubilee and freedom to the nations.
Then, sir, the West will con inue to uniteher voice with the acclamations of all America,adopting your own fervent language, "Hail! toHungary, to her f.une, her freedom, and her

happiness."
In handing you the open letter signed by thehonorable Mayor of Cincinnati und committeeof the city council, permit me to add again myearnest w Uh that you will visit our city.At the cord' sion of these remarks Mr. S.

presented to Governor Kossuth a co|iy of theresolutions pa-Bed by the common council ofthe city of Cincinnati, and aim handed him onedollar as his contribution "to the treasury offreedom." In reply Governor Kossuth s-.id :Sir you have discharged yourself nf thu«/.tn.mission of your fellow cltiz ns in such uoLlu
expressions.with such principles,so eloquentlytold, that I feel myself embarrassed to answer
it. Let me only say that even hud I not had the
pleasure to hear those piinci) las so eloquentlyexpressed by you, my desire would have been
very great to have the honor to visit your eity.
Siiu'i' I liavo heard that these are the principlesof the West, which you express to me, it is the
du'y of gratitude.it is the pleasure of extreme,i:iteii-e gratification, to go and to thank yourcity, which, selecting you to do me the honor of
this invitation, I r.m confident, was aware of
having selected a man who, expressing such
sentiments as you were pleased to pronounce, is
at the same time a man who would express not
only his own sentiments, but the principles and
sentiments of his own citizens. Let me, thcref.we,simply state, that 1 accept With the highest
gratification, and with the most cordial thanks,the invitation of the.I will not call it Queen,but Metropolis of the West. I do not interfere
with lire private affairs of any people.' If there
is a nation that likes Kings and Queens, let them
be blessed by it. Hut we in Hungary have suf.
f red so much by these words that we do not
like (hem much. [Laughter.] Let me, therefore,call it the Metropolis of the West, the eradieof a new world.of a new world which
will forever remain not only the assylum of the
oppressed, hut the home of men ready to bo the
executive power of international law against
pirates, who of course must be doomed ly intentionallaw to be outlaws.

uut if there is no man, if there is no nation
to carry out effectively those international laws,
then of course the world, that great ocean of
despots, would be only a free field for them to
>; press humanity., 1 thank you fur your contributionto the treasuiyof freedom of the million.1 know that you express the principles of
the We t. You have acted as men of the Weft
are resolved to act. Accept my thanks. I et
me entreat you most humbly to convey thjs my
answer to your kind invitation, that in every
ra-e. w hatever be the circumstances I will go
to Cincinnati very soon. '1 he day I cannot fix.
IJut the first day after inv arrival at Washington,I w ill know what time I wjll have to stay there,...» ! L Ml at » -

which win not oc many day* at ihe furthest.
To go to Washington you know of course, in a
duly of honor for mo. I go on Monday, will
visit Philadelphia and Baltimore, and then go
to Washington. I ahull want some days there,
as the public opinion of Lhu United Stales pronouneed .in such an open and decided manner, ill
regard to certain principle* highly beneficial for
tins cause of fretdoin on the Knrupenn continent,and especially Hungary, as far na practicable,to he carried out, want the a< know lodgementof your government. It ia also my dutyof honor to th ink your Congress for the protectionI received in my liberation from captivity,
a well as for that welcome given me in the
name of ypur mighty nation. It is aJst n matter
of high 'oijH.rtiuwe to know upon wrnst groundin prrctird nutter*, the cause of my countrystands with your government. I mention these
things that you may know my reasons for not
going to Cincinnati without further delay. I
Imp that your own kindness ns well ns that of
your fell -w citizens will «ppr ciatc these reasons.So if I am only alive, I w ill in a fortnight bo
in Cinejnnati. The first day after uiv arrival in
Washington, I will write and let you know when
I shall l»e so happy ns to be in your metropolis,the ci ad Ie of humanity. I cannot say more.
Von I'ive liir 111 rli <1 s'ifil' !.»-I.

F .sr.wasr.* w» J'MII |»»II Vipil'N.They irm *o eloquently ex pre-sed, that Ih«-v
have taught (« much, mid opened a wide field
of idea", of which I will avail myself. Mnv
( >d hi *» you and y >ur citizena for your kindwm.
The Isvitati"* kr m Coxokem.Mr Williamllon'cr, chief clerk of tlie Stale Department,accompanied by Mr. Kdward Ccrlia and

Simeon Draper, waited upon fiovernnr Kossuth
at twelve -o'clock to-dav, by appointment, and
pre-ented to him a certifi-d copy of the reaolnti<.not Welcome passed by Congress. Mr. HooteraUo h.. tided to liim a private letter from Mr.VVebater, which, it ia auppoacd, related to oia
visit to Washington.

(iovernnr Ko«au:h opened the«c papers, andafter reading the*n. remarked, with tnoch em
lion, that he left highly honored to receive this
mark of attention from Congress; it was the
chid honor of Id* life, and he would preserveand remember it as among the moat signal of
all distinction* that could be conferred upon an
individual. Ilia drat duty now wa«, to ha*ten
to Washington, to take the earliest opportunityto express his gratitude to the government ar.d
Congress,

Hi had already made arrangements with tho
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, which
Mould di tnin I.in. /I.<l. . -» « *. -'

..... mr »n xt wr»'w ; in me
iiKMiiti c,lic would convey to Mr. WrWlrr.bjrtrtli'f, his thanks for the kind offer to introduce
li in t«> the I'rcside t; and he hoped on Monday
wi-i lt, or within a day or two after, to be presentin Washington. Rut of the parlicnlar time of
hi* arrivil tie w. old advise the distinguishedSecrets'V of Slate in writing.

(t<iv. Kossuth tlien e*press«>d his thanks to
Mr. Hunter for the acceptable manner in which
lie hai personally discharged his duty.. y. Y.
livening Putt. «/ Ff id iy.

C. *t B. L. KERRIAON A CO.Direct Importer* ofF 0 R E I (J N I) H Y'GOODSIn Charleston, South Ca-oltna,
\T7DULD respectfully inform their friends, and\V those who purchase Dry-Jnoda in theircity, fhnt they are prepared, and are offering a
very Urge and well assorted stock of Fareigu endDomedie, Staple, and Fancy Dry-flood*, selectedfor ailt particularly adapted to the Southern trade.Imjiorting direct, they feel assured of being able
to sellgoods as low in Charleston, as they can beboned in any other market in the United Slates.
Th#y would call particular attention to l.inenflood* of every description; the make will be

fojndnfbest finish, nnd perfectly free from anytmixtie* qf cotton. Also to their stock of Ihret
Roods,which will be found second u> none in the
market.

,Terfis Cash, or city acceptances.C 4 E. L. KERRISON, k CO.
,(March 14 >


